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ment, in it. negotiation, with the

For na-t- o sell to a customer who wants CLOTHING.

Z2T V Because we have the stock and

- can fit, as well as please, . yon both Jn quality of

rgood. and price. If you are .tout,' lean or regular

v
don't imagine we can't fit you. ; -

ihe blood is consUntlv halno--

mi reeult of being thrown from April)'ICiiliimhian miniular ant k.
m various parts of the State.

; T. T. HAY & BRO.,
; . .. -- General Aeenta.

puriBed by the lungs, liver and
RMa mt la Ccatcat.

; A road of slag cement Is to be con-
structed at North Tonawanda. N. X,
by the Iron and Steel company of that

ram. da 1 1 a imt.,. k 1. . . I . . . r Wash away the filth "and waste that0. "- -r ..Iii,8 IVI MM 1 nnt til tha Punama f.l n Kidneys Keep these organ, in a
ItaleighN. C.city, This corporation has received I JOH Tpermission to lay tracks on a road iJX-1-
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